
AGITATION.

Tho PhUu'elpJiia Chriiliun Olserrrr savs of the
slavery question in the N S. Presbyterian church:

We never predict tlio future or wnmbring star'
but tho course ul utir future .V mhlio, in respect l

to this question, i, very clearly foreshadowed- .-'
i nc.i.7if(i(i'iii mum rr,i,.: in our Aoml.lu-(t- . I he

rhurehoa jn this city, iu Ne-- York, Brooklyn, in
in ConlialNV.v Y.ir's, mi l many lit tho

Wott, demand rest from tho njititior." Their
I vut. urj " li

the airilation injurious to nil ooiicorno.l. mid with-- '
nut any recognition of tho uolj or opinions of past
Assemblies, tliov say in tho worda of the Svnod "f
New York nnd Sow" ,(.r,y, that tho agitation in
our General A"ic;nh;u,' by any p.,r ion of 'f"j
eliiiroh, of our rol iiion,' to Sfaverv in the: country,
4i und. a rable ,i!. i inexpedient.

" Coinmittirg this.
milocet, therefore, to the government of liter--,

mil Providence, we commend to our oliunlioi to
ofi'nr uiiie.wiuit prnyor tor our run n try, in nil its '

e 'tloiis, ou t (or our chui'ohcs in nil its interests." i

'tho result will be n Pure fraternal nml hallowed
ainion in our Assemblies an I union in (bo great
work committed to (hot huriiol iimt, to advance
his ktiitrdnin in tltrt Tim roll fMcnoo I if the
Smlliern Church willc"- restored and omttvmni.
S I'di is thp Infiiic (oro.liail(iroi by re.'cnt
tnn in .lii.oiontsectio:...! tlu Unin.li.

AVoiiul I it not b woll to commit to "tho irorern
i.,nl ni' H(,.-!l- :,l A " til! lltrt ,V:I , lllfll

'

ullli.'t the worbl nu 1 not trouble onmolve any tnoir
h!i ut tlieni ? It oul I av n l of ifjUiilion imd
turmoil, ai l th.- - Ciior. li would ncttlo down at rctL0

utiiot rp no, aol c:i loucciortli the otwm cnm
ai ini' Wr, which would o her. .Minister,
e iUd tt.e;i tli in the oi l lidy's pKt r did, wlm
n.iiU "O.ir tni:iitor ii a do ir jr o I m in, and never j

ha.ny troii'jlo ; ho prea 'lies hut neuv "".yn a
a i oil reliiri jn er f Jlitioa; (. ajrfyUivnu(

EMANCIPATION.

r. P V. Kil'irn,, of Ko .kuk I .wa, write, n

Ion" letter to tho Ti iti'M', relative to the cinnneipa-- .

tii?..r nineteen .slave,, by a lady. Mirs Kranci
Jordan of Siiriniliol l Kentuckv. According to

this BUitcinont, Miss t',. Iiavinc Homo years biiiccI
convinced of the siniulucss o slavery re-- j

solved to irivo licodom to lior ulave.i, but in putting!
her benevolent purpose hit o.Tooution, slm b in
e ic oiiatereil i uivl haras?in (lilficuliieB.
K.vrry device that selfishnefu or malice could in- - j

rent to dufaat her object was tried. Among these
otii s.;..euu-s- , it in s.aioo, iiiuv ii,t ihoiiiui , ii ii.i.i- -

lis nreichcr. Instituted proceeding against her
in Hie Circuit Court, on tho ground that sho was
imbecile slia being yeirs ofng- -. Afterward

,:hei' snit'w.1, brought to prevent her taking her
s! ives out ol the Slate, charging that had otilvi

IVre Ictse of them. But she succeeded in ,1,;.
r.,,-U- ,. I tto'i'v ,.,,,(.;,nt It ,. fr.i;, I

S:ie. ti'iln.r r.M.i ... iii !:.. with ilm nineteen
r,' ,Jo H, of 1.. V oare. un.l tliero sho has returned to j

t.ii-.- i their ..hurt hruht of free lorn, but by this;
l.nlii:gir-.- nu lothcrcvpc.se. her fortune has
boon consumed, and khc is novr dependent upon
hor eai iiicii'i ited slaves for support. Mi,., (Ionian
i rw-.- a;ixlju, to purchase tho freedom ,r a. son
rf one ol bnr bile slaves, nnd also tho husliann, ol;,
t t. of th who aro still in bond-,,-- in Kentuckv.
f.r which nurnose somo S.l.ODit will i,o required.
This is tho linal object oi lier Hie, ul'ter sho has
d mo what sbo could ti restoro ti thoso wronged
pooplo tho rilits s I in withhold from them : und
we tra-- t that ofeivwho will not use their means in
direct oir.irts for tho abolition of silvery, will fur--1

tush this benevolent lady with tho aid sho needs to j

exeouto her humano design. 1'a. Freeman.

DEMOCRACY AND ABOLITION.

',tayi thcTiltsluirgh Diipat.-- h :

,TUo South fears Uerrit Smith's iufluouce in Con-
gress, nnd tho New Orleans Cmcenl attacks hiui,

ir his lata speech on tho Cos.ta nflVir. That pa-tx- tr

with a cuudor wo fhoutd liko much to seo iini- -

t Uui at the Ninth, U' kiiowlu.l 'ce that ''ha who
coo at all fjiwari iu tlio received doctrines of
tlviiijnravy, must prosoiitli, if he u konut, fall into
abolition . Th A. HAl.nn.... ,.,,.. ..... Il.n.,..., ll.au

and tho I

"V V"''-- , I"."1 ' .'
ar( born treo equal, and aro ninrcscrmtiblv
eiititie 1 to tho amo rights, then abolition is iuovi- -

Viblo, ami is itleittiea! icith Jhmncraey."
William Legtfett, or.o of the few honest political

"."",. w iic.soo.in, crusnci nl ami me.
buiit a monument in his memory, which cannot
prnro so impui isiuioin nn ma o. truing words, oucc
rt,nKi;..llu ,.,,, nrlA,! . iWi,i, n. , fl.nt ,i.

eip In is ntlit, in the abHra -- t, and I rail reduce it
t,1 practice, iJ. I ran" but ve have too leiy of hisj
stamp iu pnWvivs.ta'.ion, or c .i.trol ,.,g tho press ol
tkucountrv.oral.olition would ere ibis have triuinnh
cd. Thol'outVi h'ii le'cn Lol l'ei;iu;,li toaLiuidoii i'.s
pcoun.l that "Slavery U a nccc. sr.ry evil," and now ,

piiNlaims it a great good in t sinful in itself, norj
throujji its ncie arv rc.:i::.", ai i upon tl. at ground
dolouas it with "iulilc, mill all kinds ur iinionis

nowiux itcco me so,, in oi jitituciiiv. lor vt
I. .1.1 . I. , l.n I.......... . . .. n I. 1.1...:..lini'i tin, tiiu ii -- i iii.iii n vino uiwi linn iii- -i

humanity is sustained by true Christianity, canuot
long bo a Christian. j

TOLERATION.

"Conscience, myloi is not controllable by hn- -

man laws nor amenable to human tribunals. '
wouiion, or atiempw, , ,.,rco conscience, will
never produce conviction, and can only l o

teJtormkehypncri.es or martyrs." Such WCre
words of Iah cI M tnf field while delivering oiic'

tho noblc"t speeches ever listened to in the
in 1T07' coccur,,in thail8's,emosLOrd,,' ri8,,l',i'fj

. "Congress shall make no l.iw respecting nn
establishment of religion, or prohibiting tho free
exorcise thereof."
v

' of the Unit'd States.

"It Is the right as well in the duty of nil men in
society, publicly find at slated seasons, to worship
tho Supremo Being, the creatorand preserver
of tho univci te. And no subject shall bo hurt,
piolosted, or rcstr..'.l.c.l, in bis pom,,,, liberty, or
Citato Tor worsbi ipu.g God ill tbo iiianner and
Miason most amenable t tho tlictales of his own
conscience, or f .r his religious profession or
uieuts; uiMviJe-- ho ilotli not disturb tho public

&hip."
V:K':lof iMJ"''l "t!''V:,!"

Inuelft.
t'ious

' ln.1 rtirt-- e (t.ii'.oniln-itii.t- nfro,.l;l.
themselves peaceably nnd a, pocd nibjects of

the IJonimonwc.iUh idi.ill bn equally under tbo pro-
tection of the law; and no subordination of any
0110 sector deiiijiiiiiiation to another shall ever be

stablibhcd by U.v." The Situ:.

I.IAfOl'Rlt, AIMiHKS. OF Gol'RNOR I.IOOV, OT

.M aryland. Governor Ligon was inaugurated on
Wednesday last, at Annapolis. His uddress
nori ano lo me ponu. no nppr.ncs oi an oiccitie

generally. Ho is in favor of the public school
Mil, oimgratul.ites citizens on the prosperous

of tho suite, and rxpreseii un undiminislicd
confidence in Franklin Pierce.. (K.y. Ligon, of courre. nil...;, s to the lave

and tho compromise. Ho praises his people
tor "the magnanimity nnd put riotUm" they bnve

tliibilcd under "sulcimi provocations to deo.h
f ysae inee.' Altliough "iiartaking largely of the
hivalrio character of their southern bretlieron.

Mthey hare eahnly and patiently, time and auain
wwbniitted to wronH and insult nt the hands of
tev misguided zealots, for t)m sake of peace and
fraternal relations," with their
The governor think that "elm iiumiimnt dangers
which shook the hearts; of the lirift patriots"
have been averted by (he coiuprot.ii-o- , but
St'orth mat be Iwdd striotly to the obligation
the federal compact, or Uie "bitter fruits of ili.

fiion'' laar atill lie forced to Marvl iuJ lira."
,A. JW.-.- '

'. i.NiMt Divul The niMlorsigutJ would take
vteiiisd to iulorw I Ik piiiilin gcuerally, that l.o

one 0 the Lost pack ot vs 1K0 Din to' bo fmiud
L. ' l'l.....A u.l. .

wold .In w.-l- l to ff-- t the skill of his do;ii.
hargs are three thillnr per iluy. or iWn dollar'

for OAtcliiiig.-- l lie ran always l found at bin

rlr,aikfrviVat
ir.lk.1 ., t, t. Jlj.AUUillUi.N.
.Ik.-- U Mil 'J. e . 7.- '

a

Header, the alsc is an odtertiscmeiU cut froitt,
a itriiil.l, not lis iukov. Algiers,

Anstila, nor oven in for in nunc of theso places
ilo they keep dog to limit mon whoso solo mine in

fleeing from i life-lon- g bondage nml slavery in
pursuit of liberty nnd other birth-righ- but
from it paper published in theso txT" blessed

iiitc I Stilton!'1 this homo for tho oppressed '.

this asylum f..r the down-trodde- whore re limn
throe million, of humnn beings, cbnrtrod v illi tin

crime, nro on n level witli brutes! Hail
bin ! '. V Unsure limit.

;l)c SVnti-Slau- mj Duglc.
-

Nulcm. Ohio, Jiliiniiry 1N.1I.
.,,

I nr. hxEcrms ( ommittrf. of tho
. , c K

cicty, will bold n special mooting on Sunday, the

oi, ;,,(., nt 10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance
. j0;;rej '

REFUGEES.

A morion receive, exultlngly the pol'uionl refugees
from Hi itain, while Urituin rooiprointen the favor,

jovfully welcome the fugitive from Kicial in- -

!!.,;.. ,l ,.rnnnl .Invorv. Iu thb exclmiiue of
'rood ofr.oei. (Iro.it llnliiin linn much tho bent ol

tho barnaiu. In tho first place, her tyranny i not

f,,r n ukooooI to bo comp ired with our". She dooms

nmn or ., to ,.hattclism for his or bar

l''"'"- - 1 "r '" "r "f tf"'"r shn l'onbe. no

ono fina the ninonitio of ociety or tlio protection
0f Jaw. Sho d ie not tlriio oflf her natiic born

!,,,, (l j,, 0lnrmiiiei of n.ore to os--
, , , . ,

capn it pcrMi.oiu ihtoi' mini
tl.orcforo ii our diirr.ivc tho deepor than hern.

And then aain, he has tho advantage in that
.!.... A .1. n ,rt.,:..n. rPnt, n,-- f ir LoToru tboitn kill,

, , f ,,mla,lpr ntui ...IneM.
.

I'mfewor Allen, N ill.am and Kllcn rrnft.., illiam

Yell llrown arc characters who do honor to them- -

BCIVe9 Ru.i usefully and creditably employ
., ,;,.,, j v,lntrv, fr the advancement

f morality ami the furtherance of free principles
w hilo those to whom we haic recently niven refuge,
rc leaguing wit, rlnvcholdcrs to d'efoad

,and per-- 1

pcluitlo their infernal mines, and are tostonng
that meanest of all follies, prejudice ngaitist Color

'

and elua. Thomas Francis Meagher has silently

i,t surelv compromised with slaveholders, has
. , ,,,,;, na honors, and in return

quietly given his sniietion to their crimes. Helms
nl,,,ioot1v of freedom til lllO 111011 Who

r i...: i ...rn inin.ni, i.;., l.v tl,n ere
, ,u, liun(lroJ j t,C frccd,m il0 advocates is

'l"""
. fralen.al with

, chaltcl slavery. 0 Don aim

nas proved hinifclf so vulgar, brutal and drunken
n blackguard that his conduct has shamed all
(w.pnfV PVPn j communities where babes aro sold

"'0 p'un.l, an4 delicato women are exposed

nuked to the cutting lash of the lecherous overseer- -

And final!-- , .lohu Mil. hcl, world renowned for his..,.,, i;P.,. n .l, I.rrre bimndf. in

'"' c"nr'e avowals. Slavery with him

is not even njxcadillo. He desires tho possession
,f an Alabama plantation, well stocked with slaves,

. . , tnrOK0 .10 mbljcrv of their labor and
persons w ith the lash, the thumb-screw- s, the stocks

nnd the paddle, and what other appliances the hell-

ish ingeutiity of slavery can invent to extract labor
from human muscles. And this inhuman monster
is feted ns tho champion of liberty. Wo know

nothing liko it in the nunaU of even American
slnveholdurs. Ho is Intelligent ho comprehends
tho principles of liberty ho is himself just from

prison has just shook oft" his chains His heart
. ...'. f l... 1 I .11 .1nas not oecn uaruouou trrauuaiiv. us aro inoc 01

slaveholders generally. But ho springs nt once
. . . . .. .. . , ,
,ru,n tM :immpioiiiiip ot iree.iom, tne moral mon

strosity which his shameless avowals show him to
1,- -. And our tyranny bus exchanged the heroic, am--

;ftMe u,,efu, nd wl)rt, Crftft1 nlJ
Browns for such ns he. Surely it is true we have
the worst offho hucf-ni- ii In the cxchanpn of citi
sens.

What Meagher and Mitchel aro doing here our

found some account of what American exiles nro

doing in Britain.
,

CONVENTIONS IN MICHIGAN.
, - ... . r l"..:. r,:.... ..

S, v.'.. . . . . n. I, ... .......
,

"n o ore going to Hold some tliree or lour important
Conventions in this State, sotn. Now is tho time
for us to lay the foundations of our enterprise
broud and deep iu this state,"

We insert a call for one of theso conventions In

.mother in which wo nsk the attention and
., , (lf h (l,wniU ..,,. rcni,,, of

. ..,,,
u "'"" "u next week to

nouiice tho times nnd plucos for tho othor
plated meetings. They will all bo held ceutrally
to largo y sections of country and we

shall doubtless seo grand results therefrom.

Speaking of their labors of Into and tho result,
Mrs. Foster my '

W0 h,.l0 -- wakened a deen Interest in Albion and
envi,.rtMI nn(1 u!s0 , Ma plll9 n1 tt -- ,., of it

.
ncighhorhood. c aro to visit other places in Us

vicinity.

have had crowded houses-- lho house.
.

ro capacious for eight evenings, tho miniators,
who aie free toilers, and the most y

,,v v. 0 bin 0 met in tho State, takinir part in the
:,,isl..,i,lB. Tl.o masses aro with u. and Frco

Soil will have a poor chance, wo trust in I'l.iuii
is delightful to find, occasionally, a pluco

which the pcoplo dnro to cay and act ns if thry
knew their souls wero tl.eir own.

Bibi.r Pisrrssiox. Tho discussion nn the
claims of tho Bible, between Mr. Barker nnd L.
Berg, in Philadelphia, was concluded last week.

is ' Ii elicited deeper intorest than any other discussion
of thc k;,ld (),r B iollg tiln0 in tl)e ci( T,,e ttuJ;
m,tC8 w(,r0 EnJ. '" 1,10 "''" S' a candid
ncnring 10 tne uiseusnon. i no nany ucgisier
ported it very fully und accurately,

JIr- - Barkor 0 ,,otc to ,he E,li;r t,f iU i

ter, expressed his f atisfactiou with the chairman,
tho audience and tho report. Hot. .lohn Chambers
wn. (m0 f the uioderutors, as ho was also of

.

previous discnss.oi. will. Mr. M ( ulla, but in neither
insUuH-- could he sufficiently bend his ministerial

a dignity, to speak to Mr. Barker, or even recognize

his pretence, by a nod. That may do for a minis,
ter, though we think it hardly creditable for a man.

MR. HINE'S MEETINGS.
of

We regret (o sny that a noto from Mr. Ilinc,
..lie of our friends riralls the appointments w hich
ive published In lust wcuka Bugle, for Salem, Co-

lumbian and New Lit bon. Mr. 'I. was obliged
has to hurry buma, sooner than he anticipated.

in

II..I or jm.ii mi.i. utter tin neaa the .N.
fi ihune. hn of lato ground some of tho more
striking rovi'luuor. of tlio patriarchal system

,Thcij art not at all to the tate of tho Soti.i.

.',' VtrtI.olos (ho Tribune daiii.UeNsly
,
perseveres.

.

t'ur rf.iers. wiu una nme rttThete fr.wn tb
.claiilcr ptiblishiid, 011 our fir t pace.

BARBARISM.

Old Virginia Is doing her best to knep lior labor- -

ing population in barbarism, Mrs. Ponglas, wliose

pisc )(tr fmi.n w;i rci.0HPC Is m.w in prison at

N'"; "Rh'".
,

toachiiiR; little children to

read. Her object was benovolcnt, religious, cue

would have those poor theso moro thau orphan of
ofchildren of Virginia, read tho book, which the

stulo of Virginia, and tho mass of her inhabitants
recognise as tho revolution of l'oity, to thr?e same It

poor, ignorant ones. Mrs. ouglas would pass

thorn this rovelallou of their duty and destiny.
Dut the State, by its legislature and its eoiirts, in

terpose and imprisons her for this woirlr of human- -

ity. This Intelligent, talented, christian woman,

is to be iu tho Norfolk jail, the wintry days and

nights, for teaching litilo children their A U C's.

What a crime I Why tho Kojoo Islanders, and the
Hottentots, are guilty of no sueh outrage against
knowledge and virtue, when tho Virginia mission-

aries go to teach them to road I They receivo their
instructions joyfully. What a crime to bo charged

upon a woman, and punished too, by n stale, which

boasts of being tho mother of democratic iitates-me-

the mother of Presidents, as well as of mod-

el christians, pluinio on Virginia. She justly
takes rank beside tho meanest and most barbnrous
persecutors of knowle.lpo. Lot her not deolnim

against popery, whilo she vies w ith tho Pope in

persecuting and imprisoning the instructors of the
ignorant. Let her keep her missionaries at home,

till she learns to equal savage states in tho tolera-

tion of the school teacher. It sounds bravely, that
in tho model republic, fenialo school teachers are
mnde martyrs by law. What have wo to do with
slavery f

Port ay and Pbotf.stastimi. Somo thirty
the Protestant clergy of St. Louis, selected lr. X.

L, Hice, for a public discussion with O. L. Brown-so-

on tho subject of Catholicism. This measure
was adopted in consequence of tho bonst of the
St. Louis catholic paper, that Mr. Urownson hnd

for years and years pono round and round the
I.: II :...,.., I..I I.., I ,,,,nl,l n .,! ani... "".j,
untuy.ii.st. Mr. Urownson declines tho contest,
because ho could not engage in it without in some

measure conceding that tho question between coth"

olics and protctants, is a drbattaNe tqufstion.

Such n debato " would bo a copsion to heresy and
error, and an Indignity to truth, of which Mr.

Brnwtisoii trusts he shall never be guilty." That
is a claim oi ituaiiiDiuty, wormy ot tne rope nun
self.

CONGRESS.

"Wo have read tho congressional proceedings
for tho Inst two or three weeks, very attentively,
but for the life of us," wo cannot hnd nny thing

thoin that would interest our readers. Tlio sub-- ,
ject of slavery seems to bo the principnl theme.
Both Southern hotheads and Northern fanatics aronll(j
snowing 10 mo worm, nun nicy uuucrMiinu mo nn....In rterfoot.rtn nle tune. thuiir mil. I

ho spent to a better purpose, than what it is now
being used for in that body.

Such is a specimen of tho language of a large
class of our worthy, demagogue-economist- In
their esteem, time and money is utterly wasted,
when devoted to the redemption of the nation from

its foul disgrace, to its redemption from a system
which entails poverty and bankruptcy upon ono

half tho nation which inakos that half proud and
boastful paupers, depeudnnt upon the honest free

lalwr of tho other half from a system, which
dooms more than three millions to chains and
chattelism. A system which alike tramples in the
dust, our state and our individual sovereignty
which punishes iu a land of boastful Christianity,
tho commonest acts of religious benevolence and
human sympathy a system which prostitutes our
courts of justice to star chambers and inquisitorial
naiib- a system which foul as it is, draws tribute

U,B r'"-- Boicrnuieiu, un
commerce, the liturnturo of tho country. For men
in C()nKrc,s to resist the exactions of such unpar- -

illicucil si .1). ill tun nnu ill. u. :i i rii.it. v, is it. p.i.tiiti- -

der money, waste time, ami prove themselves ts

nnd fanatics. Such is tho estimation in
which these wiso political economists, bold any ef
fort for freedom. Lot good and honest men judgo
, . ,,i i, . fa- -U V, U K" ,.CV 1IIVT L tli 1

. . . -
nutiva iu congrtis and out of it. We Kindly
abido tho decision.

From lb Afclitaliuls Svutlusl.

WHAT WE WOULD DO.

The y Bugle, in referring to somo:
recent articles in tfieOhio Star and this paper, says:

"We may be mistaken, but our impression is that
both tho Sentinel und the Stnr, iu common with
many others of the party, have heretofore depreca-
ted this merging of the Old Liberty Party into the
Free Soil Party. We havo always understood that
lor tho tw o years last past, it w as the general con'
victiuu of the party that that fusion, by virtue of
which they ul.tiuueJ- - tho New iork Barnburner
did not pay. That thereby y seutiuient
lotit ground, tu did also their paity. Now these
papers nnd many frecaoilcrs, aro about to repeat
the sniuo blunder if wo understand it, with this
variation. Now, it is with tho Whigs they keck
alliiincc beforo, it was with the Democrats.

l ell, yon aro mistaken. Wo seek no alliance
with Whigs, or any party. We seek no coalition.

of llur ni, w uiiivu ill 1111 v. i, seen, iu Ulllin 111 0110

party all men who believe slavery ought to be ubol- -

'""'i " fyout that doctrine. We wish to make
that a permanent ami lasting party, on

principles, an J none other. Nor do wo dosiro
any temporary unions for temporary success. We
will engage in none. The experience of ri

with tbo Barnburner iu H4t, ha, not been
lost on us; and wo would tbeieforo act with no men
who are not heartily seeking the furtherance of
frco principles. We believe, from present indica-
tions, that 11 general disposition cxista umoug men
who havo acted with Whigs and Locos, to unite in
somo kind of organization against the Administra-
tion nnd its y policy, and occupy the
pounds that wo do. They havo conceived old pre-
judices, which Btar.d in their way. Anything we
can uo to oooonimouato their case, wo aro wil inir
to do, if it will assist them to take a right position,

"
ntui ill ibn hiilitfi time I'fminwmiu..... n..n. ... .... -" - .IL'llu v,. UU1 I'll"
position to slavery and its influences. r

Will the Bugle and its friends do as much f

With all our heart wo will. We havo ever been
ready to w iih all who would
with us, without compromise, lu opposition to sla-
very. We have tougl.t thnt unceas-
ingly nnd earnestly. We seek it still; and aro
happy to hear tho Scntiuel speak out decidedly as
in the above paragraph, against fusion aud com-
promise, with unprincipled mon who are ready to
do anything for present party success. Unrelent-
ingto hostility to slavery au cyo single to tho estab-
lishment of freedom, will aloue secure succos in
our labors.

, Ilr.v. Jons Rankin. Tho fuithful
Ubor of this man are known to nil Ohio abolition-
ists. The first Sabbath of this year was the thirty-secon- dy. anniversary of hi pastorship iu Uiply, whore
ho still resides. May ho live long to plead u he
has done for justice and tho right.

l.tTY Stum lectured before a largo audieiieo In

Mill It asluiigtmi ' Ity on (be P.lth. Tho Tribune cor
respondent s.ay-- i she was triiiuitihuiiilv s.i..,,..ftfi.l

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Aufrufraph fr Frrttfam. AVi'M by Julia Griffith. ',
Anlivrn, AlilfH, HranMyA- - Co. Uothattr,

lhardtty ofc Co. ltfil.
We are indebtoil to tho Auburn publishers for a

copy of this work. It is tlio second In the series
annuals, got up as part and parcel

the llochester Anti-Slave- Festival. In aine .

and style, at least, quite superior to its predecessor.
thus indicates growth, as all y efforts

should. Wo trust, and quito confidently hope,

that the liook will condu?e to n growth of v

principles, In tho hearts of all who read It.

ThiM will ft noblo purposo bo serTcd. Certainly
tlio embellishments oi tne uook, which consist oi
portraits, tho most lifediko and speaking of any
we have cvef seen, of dome of Its most distin
guished contributors, will give pleasure to thous- -

anils of their admirers, as well as the auniirors nf
good pictures. They alone aro worth the full
price of the hook. Of the contributors we cannot
speak particularly, for as jet we have not had
time to read hut few of their productions. Those
wo have looked over, are worthy of tho object of

tho book and of their authors. Frederick Doug-In- s

communicates an extract from his speech in

New York, last spring, which our readers have
most probably seen, nnd which may bo ranked
among his best. Mrs. Stnwe details a simple but
interesting narrative of Clarkson's history accom-

panied with a view of his residence, Pin) ford Hall.
Mr. Gidding, communicates the thrilling narrative
of tho Massacre at llloont's Fort, which we copied

into tho Bugle two or threo weeks since. From

these references, our readers may judgo of the
i

character of the Work. Among tho contributors
are AnUnnetto L. Brown, n illiam Jay, Mm. II.

Horace Orocley, Theodore Parker, il- -

Ii.,,, tt'iIU (lrnirn. Itslnh At'nldn Knioninn. nd n.. .. .... . . i . . .
uost ol otners, uisunguisiicu lor inoir inicni, ana

"""'
cd for tho rauso of general froodom and human
frntornitv

Slartry in the. I'nited Slate. A narrative of the
Life nml Ailrentnrrt of Charles Unit, a hlaik
man, who Ured forty ycart in Maryland, Smith
Canitina and Georiia, at a Stare, ofr. Third
Edition. J. T. Snyock, 1'ilUburyh, and 1.

t Co., StdciH,

This thrilling narrative, well known to old abo-

litionists, and quito extensively circulated some

has been for timo ,.ryears since, a long """"I,
p.'lnt. But wo art! glad to loam that Mr. J. T.

Shrynek, of Pittsburgh, has secured the copy right,
and has published a now edition. It is a most
valuablo work. It is iu tho form of a
bincrnobr. eratihicalW told, and embodvintr a very

rtiithlul picture of the utriii ; developing truly the
...'"Mpcriihlo cruelty, lust nnd other enormities

needed therewith. Tho work deserves to take high
rank among that class of books now increasing

highly useful, among which the Whito Slave,
. .. . , . .T :..,.,.nml ( nolo Labinom s arc so conspicuous

The work can bo procured wholosale and retail,
of tho publishers in Pittsburgh, and Salem, Colum-

biana Co., 0.

The Redemption of Labor, and other Poems, by
Charles P. Shiras. Pittsburgh: published by N.
H. Whity. Third-st- ., 1853.
This volumo is not new, but it contains somo

choice poems, most of which have previously ap-

peared in newspapers or magazines. The author,
liko all truo poets, has a soul for frocdoui. His
words are pleas for tho toil worn and the wronged,
Our readers can doubtless remember his "Blood- -

hound's Song," where his indignation finds vent
against the fugitive slave law in burning satire.
Tho blood-hound- s congratulate themselves that

There is no uo spot wo will not search,
Tliero is nothing shall daunt or awe,

Tho right and tho wrong aro aliko with us,
For we foar no highor Inw.

We'll follow the scout, though it lend us across
Tho graveyard's rugged sod,

Nor stop to lonp o'er the altar's rail,
In the houso of tho Living God!

Tut Wmti Ai.k.ixac, edited by Horneo Grecly,
is out, prico 12) cents. Now hero clso for that mo-

ney, can tho samo amount of political information
be had. Its title does not really indicuto its char--

l.i..' I.!..... I i , . ! .u n siit u mtuouiii m m hiuimio.

Graham's Maoazi,ne, for February Is a hook of
itself, iu size, and its contents aro as ever valuable
and interesting.

Goner's Lady's Book is also on hand with iu
U8ual var,c,y aDd " '"""tratiuns,

Xiw York Mumcai. World anb Tints is now
conducted solely by ltichard Storrs Willis. A new
volumo commenced with tin present mouth.

Montgomery's Pictori.ii, Times is a new
t'ratod litorary. Thc editor writes w ith vigor. We

'can't say as much for some of his illustrations,

The Pcoi'i.i's Joinsal continues to rcdoeiu its
first promise of interest and usefulness.

There havo been divers enlargements and im
provements among our country papers indicative
of "lt',r ProsP"r"y "t tho entorpnso of their

, , ...I v....v... ,.,v .,,u..,i. , v.v.v
land Commercial and the Democrat at Chardon
among the number, as also the Buckeye State iu
our own county.

THE PROTESTANT MINESTRY OF
UNITED STATES.

Tho Froo Presbyterian says, there are at the
lowest computation forty thousand protestaiit min-

isters in tho United States. That their diroct in
fluence extcuds to ten millions of ytuplel

What an overwhelming array of reform we

should have, if these wcro morel men and moral re-

formers. If those men possessed the principles,
the spirit and the purposo of Josue, speedily
would the world be revolutionised. This nation
would be turned, and overturned, and justice and
love whose right it is, would rule and lavory
w ith its attondent brood of foul and abhorentorimos,
would be known only in tho past.

And what wonder, that with the mas of this
host of forty thousand, enlisted for slavery, and
fiendishly prostituting tho naino aud forms of lib
erty the love and authority of Jesus, and the very

attributes aud laws of Jehovah himself, to its sup
port, aud waging the most unscrupulous war
against froedoin. What wonder is it that abolition
ist make small headway in their work. Their
numbers ore few their resource small, their union
un perfected and they almost without allies. But
these forty thousand priestly advocate of man
stealing, (the estimate i too small, so we may say
nothing of the good and true among them) are
fraternal allianco with tho government, and with
all the tyrnnles of the world beside.

Woll this indeed look like an unequal contest,

but what abolitionist, four for the result, or would

shrink from tho conflict f Who of the truo hearted
but desire (hat the conflict may thicken, until

shall crown the cause of truth and freedom,

urely it mubt, though oven twice foity thousand
priests orowned cap a 'ixt stood body guard for

Tho Presbyterian speaks of tho respectability
those fnlso and immoral ministers In this wise:

Tho went of moral power of the ministry, in tli.l"
accomp.isumonv o, worn o. rc.orm .naM
ic. ice. incro are at a low luous.ioucsiimnie, lorij. . , ., . , t-- .proiosinin ministers in ine intteu taiws. j nuir
prnjruion is, to preach the Uospcl, to conscrvo good
morals, to promote every righteous reform and eve
ry benevolent work, llieio are uouutlosj not loss
than ten millions of ncoido, moro or less directly
under their influonec. In addition to their access
to this mass of mind, through tho ministrations ol
tho pulpit on tho Sabbath, they hino tho moulding
nowor of the tirintimr-Dres- tlio lecture-roo- nnd
of daily personal intorcourso in social life, at their
command. Their means of propagating truth arc
immensely superior to thoso enjoyed by their pre-
decessors, in any nast aie: and they havo all the
aavnntngcs

.
ar sing iroin mo suporior iiiiuuiu' "'

rV. ! "
And vet It Is notorious that their nowcr over the'

public ir.ind, for good, has not kept pace with these j

advantages. The truth, as they dispense it, is not
mighty to transform. Vice does not stand abashed
in their presence, "and feel how awful goodncrs is."
Tho rich and powerful do not quail beforo their j

words of solemn and stern rebuke, as did tho
of Scots at the words of John Knox. Poli- -

tical profligacy can plot as securely, and work its
ilishonest schemes as siil'olv. almost, as if no such
class of men existed. Nav, tho politicians can
rallv.....score, of nrostitntntl iiiilnits. to unhold and- - r - -

defend nlmost any villiany they may chooso to cu
act into law.

lteforms which all who are governed by moral
principle, and thousands w ho are not, feel to be ne-

cessary to tho welfare of society, arc not yet carried
ii. to ancct, mniniy oecauso mu c.crgjr iu uniu,.,.-
till For eiaunik: The utility and nocossity of a..... .I : A I I I .A In l.AP"'niuiiory liquor w nave a,mo " -
j,.jnlli ,. Yet in this Stuto. whore tho united

inlluence of tho ministers could eommnnd its pas
snire at any tune, it is not passed.. 1 lie BttltO Still
trninns uiolor the rurso of the rum-trad- "travel- -

.tin,, in nam until now ' I hn nre Sllll
luring unwary souls to tho uruuknru s grave nnu
the drunkard s hell.

It is certainly no exaggeration to sny, that the
....!. j !n r i:..: .. ..... 10. ......... I

IIUIIO.I llll.lici.cv Ul ('ii.ii!"inB snu vnuioiun, v.u.v.

securo the passage of tho Maine Law, at nny time
they might choose to exert it. Thry mould nnd di-

rect the public sentiment of tho people, and it is
that sentiment which makes and unmakes law.
But tho Churches may to almost anythingtlio Min-

isters ehooi e, for God's testimony on tho sul ject is:
"Like Priest, liko People."

The sumo remarks might with equal truth bo
made in reirard to othor trioat evils, prevalent in
tho laud. Tho institution of Shivery could not

. ... , , . .1 - IK..Ismna mo uuiteu, ueterinuiou onset oi inn .umisirj j

and Churches, a singlo year. "The American
Church, tho bulwark of American Slavery," is ono
of tho clearest propositions, ever enunciated. Iu
viow ot theso lacts, tlicrclorc, It is plain tnat too
Ministry bar greatly lost its power for good.

BOSTON BAZAAR.

An interesting and detailed report of tho Bazaar
appears in the Liberator and Standard, signed by

Miss A. W. Wostoti. The receipts very consider-

ably exceed thoso of last year, amounting to rot a

TltorSAND TWO IICNDRED AND rtrTV-SI- 0OI.I.AR3.

Besides, thero remain on hand a largo number of

valuablo articlos uusold. Many of theso will be

soon disposed of at tho local fairs to bo held in

various parts of New England.
Large contributions wcro uiado to tho Bazaar,

by abolitionists iu England, Scotland, Ireland,
Franco, and somo from Germnny. The report is

too long for our columns ; but our readers who
have access to tho Standard and Liborntor, (as we
hope they all have,) will bo interested iu its
perusal.

Tho closing portion of tho report, though de-

signed to clear up difficulties which
has thrown iu tho way of Britiah abolitionists,
may nevertheless bo highly useful here at homo.

After presenting the American society ns an or
ganization designed to effect tho union and

of nil haters of injustice, (however
varied their opinions on other subjects,) against
American slavery, Miss 1A cston says:

But another olj)eetion is presented, whero the
diHiculty, intrinsic in tho tiatiiro of tho case. is. ol
course, more perplexing, and far less oasy of
tion. Tho enemies of tho American
Society havo changed their ground. ' It is not tin
Intldol Society, but a M.cicty that has a great iiiaiiv
Infidels in it.' To look tit this matter l'airlv. re- -

quires a wider view than many of our British
friends nre able to take. Their own agitation lor
tho abolition of West India slavery oilers nothing
analogous to tne stuto 01 tilings that has oMaincd
for tho lust twenty years in this country. No ins-
titutions, cither civil or ecclesiastical, were the
i l n'........i :.. i! . ti.,, i .. .1 ....M,,,.,.,,u,,,u iititiij mu nooimon ol
il est tmlia slavery nun u dozen other questions
-q-uestions . too, Kl ...U8 rather than p.,SiliZStTrinitarian eoi.trove.sv. the IWl ,.:!., f

V - -- I .'..'.i, ou
called,) the disruption of tho National Church of
Scotland, afford instances of our meaning. But
West India emancipation did not go dowu to thc
very marrow of things, as do theso questions. It
wns a noblo strugglo with a mighty moneyed inte
rest, nnu too great credit cannot bo awarded to
British nbiii.litionists. But, wo repeat, their ;,,,.;
ation differed very widely from ours. The Coiisti- -

tution of our country, as expounded by its author-
ized interpreters, has proiided, by tho most care-
ful and astuto arrangements, for tho continuance
nnu perpetuity ot slavery. All our civil institu
tions, aro, therefore, in s. nio sense, based upon it.
Having no national ecclesiastical establishment,
wo cannot uflirui the same of tho American Church,
in tho samo absoluto and pnsitivo souse, that wo do
ot tho Mute; unit yet it is virtually and actually
so. 1 ho voters and the church membors aro the
samo persons. Tho men w ho vote for the Fugi-
tive Slave Bill on a week day, and avow them-
selves ready to rnrry out its requirements, aro the
same men who sit down at tho Lord' tublo Qii
Sunday.

To abolish slavery, under such circumstances, is
tantamount to a revolution. True, tho abolitionists
pray and labor that it may be a bloodlos ono; but
just so fur as their weapons aro spiritual, lust In
mo ooornoti us inu.r wanure nos in tlio realm of
ideas, will be the amount of tho evil with which
our foreign friends Und fault, and which we are
called upon to correct. This, it is out of our pow-
er, in any diroct way, to accomplish. Inwoven us
slavery is with every institution of tho country,
uiucuiiiDakuinunoiuiivi 119 UOUIUlOn niUSl aiinOSt
of nocossity connect itself with a parallel discus-
sion of the great doctrines underlying tho whole
civil and ecclesiastical fabric. Wo rcixMir, that
this is not the fault of the y Society,
but something inherent in the nnturo of the case!
Hence it is that the abolitionist have looked
carefully to their foundation principles, the minf,.!.
ness of slavery und-- r all circumstances, the duty
Us aMition ul all hazards. It is in no rush
thoughtless spirit that they have Initiated opinion
that have convulsed, and are destined still more
mightily to shake, this wholo nation. Truo, they
began in ignorance whither their path niitrht b,,I
ignorant ot almost every thing but thnt it is safe
uo nym, sale jor iuo OU110, suio lor tllO Church,
safe for one' own soul,

We apprehend that now is the very time to have
faith in God ; to say that having him for our ref-
uge, 'we will not fuar, though the earth be rouioved
and though the mountains bo carried into tho
midst of the seat though the waters thereof

in and be troublod, though the mountain shuko with
tne swelling ttiereot,'

It ha boen the every day prayer of the churches
of Puritan Christendom, that the Lord 'would
overturn, and overturn, and overturn,' preparatory
to tho coming of Hi kingdom. To such of thoir
members a offered this prayer in sincerity and
truth, and not as mere Idlo words, It should not
come witn nn overwhelming terror and astonish-
ment,as wbcu the salt that ha lost its savor Is being

out and trodden under foot. If, with

'finilicniit exceptions, the churches of America
are tho strongholds of oppression, slavcholclin
nml slave-huntin- g forming no bar to communion
wjt, tet.t tl0 r,.Velntion of such Tacts, and the

(recognition of the real character that they itnply)

'J1"10"' of ""i,ir- - i,,volvo r""'1
lf ., . discussions, wo U- . . ... , ......u,i ih10 ii cm y wiiom iou o. oner kmikih i

earlier remonstrances of the abolitionists with the
American Church. They contained no denial that
sbo was 'the rnrv nillar and crotitid of tho truth,
till ,,"T.,",n inhuman and profligate declaration

";' !""J nristian.ty lor us i;. ....
'"K"r " ur eyes its csponent. 1 his natura ly

lilioniutt, have ncthing to do.
Of one thing wo cun most sincerely assure our

Hritish friends t they incur no shadow of responsi-
bility for any belief or unbelief that may prcTail
iu this country. Tho solo results of tho National I

Ilazanr, with exceptions too trilling to bo enumer-
ated, go to the support of tho Xationnl Anti-Sla- r

' Nuiidniil, and the maintenance of tho Antl
Slavery Office in tho city of New York. The Kdit
ors of tho A. S. Simulant aro Messrs. Sydney II.'
(ay, and Oliver Johnson ; Mr. Edmund (jiiiucy,'
Corresponding Editor. Hoth as nn y

and a litciury paper, it sustains a deservedly high
character, and cannot, wo believe, be justly
ured for nny important departure from tho great
principles of mutual respect nnd toleration ort
which the members of tho Society have bound1

themselves, in their associated capacity, to proceed,
Wo challonie investiuation... on this point,. and we
beg all Parties fooling themselves aggrieved, to
stuto in tho columns ol the paper the very words
and phrases at w hich they take umbrage, and not
to deal in generals.

Let us hurriedly present one othor consideration.
Tho relicious tenets professed hv an overwhelming
majority of tho churches of the United States, ai- - .

1 ., I 1 I.. .1..mosL wituoui nn exception oy me cniircnes in n.w
slnveholding States, (leaving the Catholics entirely
out of tho question, nro thoso denominated ov an-

gelical. Hence tho increased temptation to support
slavery under which members of those sect labor.
Tho liberal sects (to use popular phraseology) are
. .....II n...l n..t, .... pn,M nli. I.. I A am Vu.,1

ihcro nro only two or three I nitarian congrega- -

tions, to our knowledge, south of Mason and Dix- -
ion's line. When we take into account the differ- -

. t i.i:.r ! . ... -- I l rll.l.:unrw hi uui.ci 111 ros.,.-f- i n:..'iiuw
that ex'uds between orthodox and liberal cl. iircl.es,
it Is very easy to seo why the latter should find it
much easier thnn the former, to with
tho y Society. The theory of the one
scot is, that tho church is a society of good mon,
(of the regenerate,) of tho other, that it Is a so-

ciety of men seeking to becomo such. With the
ono party, tho sacrament is a seal of their accept-
ance : with tho other, only a means of grace. One
is bound to defend tho pcisomil Christianity of It

. ' ..1 -- .1 11 41
communicants, mo otner no ai nn. ucm-- i

difficulty that nn orthodox man finds in acting
with us, unless Jio bo prepared to take the great
stcn of commit out, and being sepnrato from
churches w hich wo denounce as npostato.' Tb
t iiitarians and I tiirersalists, Inditing very ailtcrent
viows in regard to church fellowship, haTO Tery
littlo tcmptntion reluioHMly to be untrno to Uie -

slave. It is from fashion, ami eominerre, and
worldly considerations, that their temptation
arise

U'n tifivn sniit lltia to sliow that it Is not from any
svmiiathv existing between the y Soef-- .
uty and any ono sect more than another, that so
many of its prominent members and agents arv
either members of tho liberal sects, ur belong K

none nt all.
To remedy this evil in the eyes of tho evangel

ical A. S. churches of Great Britain, we would re-
spectfully urgo it upon thoin lo care not for the
heresies of a portio.i of tho abolitiouists of this)
country, but to concern themselves energetically,
,.....1 .. .,., ...:....... 1..., p.... ,i.,r..i..i;. i.:i.1.,v v,.. v, .u. ...b....... iiuun. .j mi.vH w

sapping the foundation of every orthodox sect ia .,

this country. Christianity and slareholding eannU
exist lo'jtther. y as is tho public senti
ment of Great Britinn, it must rise minutely high- -
er beforo it can tell upon tho churches of tnie .'

country. An apostate abolitionist from the pulpit ,

of Boston, fresh from tho defence of the Fugitive ,
Slave Law, is welcome to tho y pulpits
par ettxllenet of Great Britain, Such antinlavory
ns this cau nocr accomplish the work.

Tho exclusion of Dr. Prime from the platform of
tho British Bible Society was a triumph 01 anti-slav- ery

principle; but the rarity of such an event-wa- s

shown by tho strong feeling with which it waa
received by tho religious public of this country,
who really vecmed to think it a cnuso for war
between tlio two nations. We again repeat, it is,
forthochiirchcsofGrc.it Ilrituiu to Uko strong
and effective action 011 this subject, nnd that speed--

It is necessary to their own vitality, which '

jinust speedily perish beforo tho blighting inUuunrs
fellowship. ' What communion hath

1'g'1' w'th darkucss? nnd what concord bathChrut
with Belial?'

Wo will add a few words moro on the iroueral
question, and close a paper ul ready too long.

Tho intellect of tho civilized world is convinced
ins to tho enormity of the system we are attacking.
A now nnd uiiitiuo modo of defence is beginning

!.! to obtain ill sonic quarters. Tho sins and suffer- -
bitrs of slavery nro conceded, but abolitionist, .ra

iur-,.(,-
to

p,ltiuVo-- by what consideration, think
? God patient with tho sin. and

" ""' "B
Wo must confess that, to speak of tho Maker

and Governor of all things, tho S and
Omniscient, ' whoso kingdom is whero time and.
space nre not,' w hoso methods and sovereignty are
111 so many iiisiauces iiiscruiuuie, as waning pa--

l,K'"tl iur, 1 10 "'"'""i"1 (.'f o;n pur- -'

P' n'd thonco 111 erring that it la the duty of
ero',lurc look with patience on scene of

wrong and outrugo which tbuy could not contem
plate patiently us borno for ono day by themselves,
is 11 species of cant, imp! jty of which I equalled
only by its inhumanity.

With tho heart of tho nation colder and harder
than marble, and a more handful of men awake to.
the Slnvo s terrible wrongs, and striving to create
somo sympathy for them, this miserable talk of

.patience, and otjuilicuil calmness, iu summing up
tho arguments on all sides of (ho oucstion, and of
scientific surveys of the whole field of conflict, ap
pears to us exirouioiy out ol pluco.

'It is good to be always xonlously affected in a
good thing,' is a maxim eminently safe to follow.
I'ho best stand-poiu- t from which to consider this
question is that which the Slave occupies. We
can but imperfectly approach to that, but perplexi-
ties become easy of solution in proportion a w da
so. If we will but remember how much education
auu iciiiiicraineiii, ana tne providential arrage-mcnts- of

lifo, have had to do with the formation of
our own most cherished opinion, we shall be betters
able to exercise the virtue of a perfect toleration.
it menu iy mis. me allowance ot tne same right
to other in matter of religion, that we claim for
oursolves. This sentiment is easily assented to.
but it covers a great deal of ground. It implie
that an individual bus a perfect right, not only to
believe, but to teach and promulgate a earnestly
as bo pleases, whatever ho think truo, It doea
not bind us to read or to hoar, to give him a six

so pence ui our money nor one Hour ot our time, or
to be othorwiso than lorrv that he holds opinions

of consider untrue. Farther than this, an enlighten,.
o'r toleration forbids us to go. arnost rebuke and'

morul indignation belong to wrong doing, and not:
to erroneous opinion. It is a ooiifusson of mind
ou theso points that has led to all the perseoation,
and religious hatred that the world ha ever wit.

to uesse.1. A lile devoted to the service of God and
man is tho best testimony we can bring to the
truth of our own creed, and the best rebuke to (ha.
error of that of another.

That the people living in the nineteenth, and note
in the sixteenth century, may attorn to this knowls
edge, is our earnest prayer i that the abolitionist.,

A. W. WESTON.
January 16, 1854.

Wa believe it was the New York JVoie that- - rmarked that "the ovcre prohibition ' of educationIn the slave State are of no recent origin but areolder by more than a century, than the Northernagitation, w hich nre said tu grr rise to them."
We have sesn no atifctory reply" to this Hhvmtit. ' v w"JYw


